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Safe in San Diego
Donald Danforth and Melvin Chap- 
;man, N ew ton boys aboard the A ircraft 
I Carrier Lexington, which w as sunk in 
! the B attle of the Coral sea six w eeks j 
| ago, are safe in San Diego, Califor- j 
inia, a telegram  from  the former to his j 
j mother, Mrs. Ruth D anforth of N e w -! 
j  ton, states. The carrier w as sunk by 
an Am erican destroyer after gasoline  
vapor exploded five hours after the ,
| battle, as a result of ruptured tanks  
and gas lines from  Japanese bombs 
And torpedoes.
The A ircraft Carrier Lexington, the 
D estroyer Sim s and the Tanker N eo­
sho were the only A m erican vessels  
lost, the N avy reported, in the re- 
i sounding defeat handed to the Jap­
anese in the battle of the Coral sea, 
That battle, as described by a N avy  
sum m ation and com plem enting re­
ports from  fleet correspondents, w as 
entirely one betw een air power. Sur­
face warships w ere never in contact 
w ith one another and fired only their 
anti-aircraft guns.
D estroy F ifteen  Jap V essels
The fight of May 4-8 w as actually  
only the clim ax of a tw o m onths’ 
cam paign which resulted in:
1. Frustration of Japanese plans to  
invade A ustralia or island bases on 
the A m erican - A ustralian shipping  
route, and
2. Shattering of an enem y invasion  
fleet w ith  the destruction of a t least 
Jfi-fteen vessels and heavy dam age to 
‘tw enty  others,* som e of w hich prob­
ably were sunk.
One of the Japanese craft certain­
ly  sunk w as the Ryukaku, a 20,000 
ton aircraft carrier so new that it  is 
not listed in standard naval reference 
books. Four cruisers and two de­
stroyers also are known to have been 
sunk and one of the ships heavily  
dam aged w as another aircraft carrier, 
the Shokaku, a 11,000 ton craft laid i 
down only in 1939.
All these Japanese losses had been 
previously reported, but not in such 
detail.
N inety-Tw o Per Cent Rescued
A large part of the personnel of ! 
the Lexington, the Sims and the N eo- ' 
sho were rescued, the N avy said, in ■ 
the case of the Lexington about 
ninety-tw o per cent. The 33,000 ton  
ship normally carried a com plem ent 
of about 2,300 men and eigh ty  to  
ninety aircraft. W hether any of her 
 ^aircraft were saved w as not disclosed, 
naval officials com m enting only that 
‘‘obviously, planes were lost.”
Ill luck played a part in the car- 
tr ie r ’s loss. A terrific internal explo- j 
kion rocked her and set fires at m any } 
places when she w as escaping more j 
-than five hours after the battle. j
